
. INDEX

L. Parker An*
lounces for Marshall

AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Regular services at the Presbyter

ian church Sunday morning and even
—  j m g:

i announcing my candidacy for Sunday School lit 10:00 A. M. 
office of City Marshall o f O’Don- Preaching services at 11 :d0 A. M.
, to be voted upon on April 5th -------------- o — -
sh to say that I do not claim to j Kev. w  M Baker, field man for

Mr. and Mn. 1 1 
little daughter u f  
their hun:i || g il 
several weeks visit J  
friends. "

SHEO, H.
General 1W I  

Therapeutic* . jk l 
detention fmn, W|a 

Office half bj« 3̂ 
Building, 0't)ons(n|

A N N O U N C E M E i
\Ye wish to announce to the public that we li.,,t 
vices of Mr. J. L. lis ter  o f  Newrooore, who will be«

Weldi

he only man in your midst that is Amaril|0 alul Abi|e„ e Presbyteries, 
er capable or worthy of your was „ f  Rev. j  Wood Parker
• but do know that if elected I lin{j famj|y on Wednesday ot last 
make you a good Marshall. week.
have served you good people in _____________________________________
past both as nightwatchman and " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * * * * s * * * ^ * B B B
stable, have tried to uphold thi 
and enforce same strictly and 'J 

ily yet without any undue show v 
utiiority, ns is often the case with 
e commonly' called “ the law". I }k 
looted I wiH* immediately re>ign 
;>r< ">,( position as Constable »] 
i the county and apply myself J* 
e to looking after my duties to 
Dnnell, and its citizens. Will 'J 
on the job and hold myself ready 

ill times to serve you Day and i sj
ht. J*
’ after due consideration enough '» 
rou do vote for me to elect me 
ill appreciate same and furnish 
proof by service rendered accord 
to my oath. As in the past I 
show no partiality but will treat 

law breakers alike regardless of 
m they may be .the position they 
• hold, the influence they may 
d. the money they may have, or 
- not have.
ours for a cleaner Law abiding
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Enter— Exit

future.
We aye prepared to do your Acetylene 

and General Blacksmithing.

$ LYNN COUNTY BLACKSM Th!
$  W. K. H. TURLAND, Prop.

HOLDEN &  SCRIMS!
B. L. Parker.

ethodist Ladies
Will Entertain

he ladies of the Methodiat churcji 
entertain the different societies 

jded in zone six at O'Donnell, on 
sday, March 15th. Following is 
program:

10:00 A. M.
ail to order by Zone Leader—
, W. P. Avriett, Lamesa. 
mg— Onward Christian Soldiers, 
cripture Reading— Mrs. J. W. 
son, Lamesa.
ocal Duet— When I Come to the 
of the Road— Miss Millwee and 
Garner, O’Donnell, 

reetings— Mrs. S. H. Adams, 
rict President, Slaton, 
fficer Hour— The following will 
ide over their respective sections: 
ident and Vice-president— Mrs. 
V. Fenton .Tahoka; Correspond- 
Secretary; Mrs. Aubry Thomas, 
esa; Sec-Treaa., Mrs. J. B. Walls, 
arty; Supt. Missions Study. Mrs. 
K. Crowley, Lamesa; Supt. o f 
Irens Department. Mrs. B. M. 
mes, O’Donnell; Sup. of Publicity 
Hamilton Wright, Liberty; Supt 

'oung People, Mrs. W. B. Hicks. 
innelL ✓
»w to be a good Member of Mis- 
iry Society— Mrs. W. H. Veazy 
innell.

Lunch 12:00— 1:15 P. M.
fternoon session: 
ng — If Jesus Goes with Me. 
ading—  Ladies Aid— Clydenc 
i, O ’Donnell.
ading— The Last Word, (Henry- 
Dyke)— Mrs. Carlton, O’Don-

TAILORS

u»a

COTTON 
WILL OE

Texas, March 18—  
policy of offering 
Southwest all pos- 

in textile work the 
fcs Technological Col- 
a six weeks cotton 
during the summer 

■  June 7 to July 16.
•A Class
supervision of the textile j

Telephone No. 3
k i t h  e engineering school 
■or E. W. Camp, head of 

Rapartraeat, will be in charge of 
classaa. Besides the regular cot- 
classing and study work students

Cleaning. Passing Altering, a n j C K X 1*.1,,
school.
tgular covnese in textile work 
b« offered if there are enough

L a d i e s  W o r  k a  S n e r i a l l .  lnc,d ♦»de*te to take the work.p c c i a i l y  Cemp has a very thorough

One Day Service, Rain or Shin

All Work Called for and Deli

r ,V ,W ,V ,V A '/,V ,W /,V //,V //,W /V 0 0 0 0 0 4 /,V

MOCCOCCOOOCCCOCOmMCOW M M M M n ’.Vl
?

Ten Scorchii

S P E C I A

The cold, gripping hand o f the law 
I stoic quitely into town last Saturday 
■and before people knew what it was 
I all about ,J. C. Keller, state highway 
'official had hailed into Justice of 
(the peace C. C. Jones’ court seven-

NI T  T r O U  teen violators o f the highway laws, 
HI I L U fl an ‘ ‘ven dozen (laying o ff without 

(further argument. Mr. Keller was 
assisted by Sheriff J. W. Simpson of 
Tahoka.

Some of the violators were found 
without numbers for their motor 
vehicles, some with one number, 
others still running with their 1926 
license plates. Those who accepted 
judgement paid o f f  in the sum of 

■ , , . $12.00. The remainder made bond
ing *c °<> wl e anj  will be tried at the next term of 

(court.
O fficer Keller was cold and relent

less .accepting no excuses or apolo
gies, giving them all the same penalty 
Even those who had paid their 1927 
license and had recently lost one of 
their numbers received the same 
treatment as those who had failed to 
pay theis year's license. All cars 
that were not properly registered 
were tied up on the spot until they 
had complied with all the state high
way laws.

In one instance, one of Uncle 
Sam's mail carriers, suffered what 
he termed unfair treatment. On 
his route Saturday morning he lost 
one o f his number plates and drove 
into town, checking in at the post- 
ofice .and before he had moved was 
nabbed by the officers. The carrier 
pleaded for permission to drive his 
car to Tahoka to secure another set 
o f plates but was denied. Con 
sepuently he was forced to borrow 
a car to make the trip. While he was 
in the court house securing his new 
numbers some theft or theives stole 
a rim and casing from the car he 
had borrowed. Besides the fine o f 
$ 12.00, and the new set of plates he 
was forced to purchase a new cas-

_________ | ing, tube and rim for the car he had
i borrowed which proved rather ex- 

»rned well lingers long |pensivt.

o f  textiles. He came to 
from the Georgia School of 

ere he was an instruc
tor o f years. He has

IHMumber of cotton class- 
|Here during the summer

[ latter part o f the sum- 
Camp will visit the 
mills o f the United 

ke further study o f tex- 
and mill management

IING T.
I. KELLIS HOME

s \

m i
2 8 ^

OIL ACTIVITIES QUIET 
IN O'DONNELL TER

RITORY THIS WEEK
The oil situation has been very 

quiet the past week in and around 
O’Donnell. Practically nothing o f 

| importance has transpired.
The shallow lest being sunk ten 

miles west o f town by Dr. Gerson 
-and associates, drillers o f the Brown 
| Held test, has been delayed several 
| days the past week on account of 
loosing a bit in the hole while drill
ing around 100 feet.

All is hi readiness for the beginn
ing o f operations on the 16,000 acre 
block ten miles southeast o f town. 
As yet no machinery has been placed 
on the ground, but the officials of 
the Penn Drilling Company say they 
expect to be operating within the 
next sixty days. This company is 
under contract to drill 35,000 feet 
and oil men of this section are anx
iously waiting the outcome.

P R O G R R M
LYNN COUNTY INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE MEET. MARCH 24-26. 

1927 AT O’DONNELL HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING AND CROUNDS

METHODIST ZONE 
MEETING HELD TUES

DAY A SUCCESS

AT

v  to Build Up an Auxiliary—
G. M. Stewart, Tahoka.
ssionary Playet— Sara Speak
-Lamesa Auxiliary.
cal Solo— Selected— Miss Mill-
O'Donnell.

.iior Missionary Society— O’Don 
lunior Department, 
rnt My Auxiliary is doing—- 
dent of all Auxiliaries, Mrs. R. 
enton, Tahoka; Sirs. A. C. Cos- 
IcCarty ; Mrs. Hamilton Wright, 
ty; Mrs. Ben Moore, T Bar; 
J. L. Morris, Lamesa; Mrs. 
o McLaurin, O’Donnell; Mrs. 
e Floche, Spnrenburg; Mrs. A. 
Lochie, Rankin Society, Lamesa; 
Sue Gates, Young Laides Auxi- 
O’Donnell.
iserration Service, led- by Mrs. 
Randle, Lamesa; closed by Mrs. 
Hicip, Songs: Have Thine On 

Lord; God Be With You Until 
leet Again.

CARROLL AN
NOUNCES FOR ALDERMAN

Index has been requeued to 
nee R. C. Caroll for the office 
r Alderman subject to the April 
n. ' L,  t
Carroll is our congenial blaek- 
and is well known To the peo- 
O’Donnell having been active 
business life of O’Donnell for 
>er of years. He is a eian that 
ways be found on the right 
every n o re s M t for the bet- 

t o f CDonneU, and commun
i

st-* requested'to ghrRhis can- 
due consideration when you 

he polla on April

SALE—Good br 
See J. B. Miles.

| Jones Dry Goi
j: THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATl
$  » ~
«• 32 Inch Ginghams

Snaopy Patterns, the ydv

o 36 Inch Brown Domestic
$ Good Quality, the yd _______

| 36 Inch Fast Color Challies
Regular 25c, the yd ________

8
Sun Beam House Frocks,

Ladies, Each _______________
2  1-2tti Cotton Bats

Snow White, R o ll_______r_ l_ .
Ladies Felt House Shoes

P a ir ________ ___________________

Mens Blue Work Shirts, Extra 
Quality, Each_________________

Childrens Union-alls
P a ir__________________________

Large Assortment Mens Neck ..
Band Dress Shirts ______ '*!

Mens Suits ____________

JONES DRY GOOl
P. S. Special discounts on ladies Reajj
Wear and millinery. W e will stay op* 
t i l  nine o’clock in evenings during tne
spec yd days. ^

Evidence o f this was 
terday.
rival of the first noith- 
eon last fall, at v.hich 

and ducks began their 
ght, T. J. Kellis stood 

ie  spaces watching them 
their wisdom, finally 

I were wise birds. South

Horning dawned with 
ges of spring and with 
Ccllis who had been so- 

below the caprock at 
ast few months. The 

[by the geese had not

ds have been traveling 
past few days and T. 

Ily been watching them 
Hat desire to live again 
St people, in the great- 
on earth— the famous

PARENT-TEACHERS 
PROGRAM FOR WED

NESDAY MARCH 23

sw Teachers 
seted By Board

( of Trustees of the 
dependent School Dis- 

[regular session on last 
ht for the transaction 

it  the meeting four new 
given positions on the 

esc were to take the 
out of the entire fac- 

lled to accept their re- 
Ihe past week, 
ko failed to accept the 

Miss Fairley, Mrs. 
Mrs. C. E. Ray, and 

her, The newly elected 
Paul Gooch, Mrs. A. W. 

i Alta Rodgers, Mrs. D. A.

The following program will be re
ndered at the next P. T. A. meeting 
on March 23rd in the High School 
auditorium. •

Piano Duet— Mildred Bowlin.
Piano Solo— Verdie Hodnett.
Vocal Solo— Christine Millwee. I 
All mothers and fathers are urged 1 

to be present. Our school is known | 
through out the county for its splen
did work and cooperation, let’s keep 
up the standard.

| BROWNFIELD OIL WELL
HAS CRUSHED CASING

Thursday Afternoon, March 24: ,
2:00 Odock— Tennis Doubles, Boys and Girls,'also Tennis Singles.

Rural School Basket Ball, Boys and Girls, for schools 
that did not compete for County Championship. 

Friday Morning, March 25t
9:00-9:30— Arithmetic, Room 1 
9:30-11:30 Essay Writing, Room 3.
11:30-12:30— Spelling— Sub-junior. Room 23; Junior Room 25; 

Senior, Study Hall.
9:15— Tiny Tot Story Telling, in Auditorium.
9:30— Three R Contest, Room 25.
9:15— Volley Ball, Senior Girls.

Friday Afternoon:
Declamation Contests in Auditorium 

1:00-1:30— Junior Boys, High School.
1:30-2:00— Junior Girls, High School. t
2:00-2:30— Junior Boys, Rural School. <
2 :30-3:00-r-Junior Girls, Rural School.
3:00-3:30— Senior Boys, Rural School.
3:30-4:00— Senior Girls, Rural School.
4:00-4:30— Senior Boys, High School.
4:30-5:00— Senior Girls, High School.
3 :15-^-Junior Boys and Girls Playground Ball.

Saturday Morning. March 26:
(Class A track competes with Class B. but counts separately) 

9:00 O’clock— 50 yard dash. Junior.,
100 yard dash, Junior.
Chinning Bar. Junior.
440 yard relay. Junior.
Running High Jump, Junior.
Running Broad Jump, Junior.

9:00 O 'clock— Pole Vault, Senior.
Shot Put, Senior.
Discus, Senior.
Running High Jump. Senior.
Running Broad Jump, Senior.
Javelin Throw, Senior.

For the time being there is no dril
ling on the oil well in the Brownfield 
ranch, as a joint o f casing some 1200 
feet under the ground has been 
crushed so badly that the drill will 
nut pass through it. It was supposed 
to have either been crushed by great 
water pressure or the falling in o f a 
huge stone, as a great vacant place 
like a cavern was found at that depth 
which they tried to fill in with con
crete.

Some thirteen stratas of water has 
been encountered in the 1200 feet, 
all o f them heavy ones, it is thought 
that probably all o f them have been 
converged. As soon as the casing is 
pulled and a new joint put in, we 
understand that drilling will be re
sumed. — Brownfield Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. S. U. Dur- 
ihe Berry Flat community, 

night, March 10, a fine 
weighing ten pounds.

ii ■ - o -  -
' NOTICE FARMERS)

Saturday Afternoon:
1:00 O’clock— 120 yard High Hurdles, Senior. 

100 yard dash. Senior.
880 yard dash, Senior.

-  440 yard dash. Senior.
220- yard dash, Senior.
Mile Run, Senior.
Mile Relay, Senior.

On Tuesday the Methodist ladies 
of O’Donnell entertained ladies from 
other places in our zone with an all 
day program. We had visitors from 
Lamesa, Tahoka, Slaton McCarty. 

jSparenburg, Liberty Hill, and Slide. 
An interesting program was conduct
ed during the day by Mrs. W. P. 
Avritt o f Lamesa our zone leader. 
Reports from all these places showed 
the ladies are all striving to do the 
best they cun to aid in Christianizing 
the people of this country. Lunch 

jwas served in Mr. Curtis’ vacan*
! store building to more thnn one hun- 
Idred ladies. Bro. Breedlove pastor 
of Tahoka spent the day with us and 
commended the ladies in many ways 
for their work. We were very sorry 
our own pastor and wife are still 
away attending the bedside o f Br 
Hicks father, who fs reported as 
slightly improved. We had a lovely 
lunch well served and plenty o f  it. 
We wish to thank especially the 
Baptist church for their chairs and 
Mr. Mansell for the use o f his dishes. 
We Methodist realize we^ couldn’t 

jget along nearly so well without the 
• help o f our Baptist and Presbyteriar- 
(people. We love and appreciate yoi 
I every one and any time we can sene 
| you in any way be sure to call on us. 
We wish to thank Sir. Curtis for the 

| use o f the building.
We feel that it was a day well 

spent and all are indeed glad to be 
hostess to our neighbor Missionary 
Societies.

O’DONNELL HAS 
CANDY FACTORY

Yes, sir, good home made candies 
here being manufactured right here
in O'Donnell. A variety that will
please ever ytaste.

Much has been said on diversifica
tion the past few months and not only 
has i f  proven effective in the agr, 
cultural line, but one of our business 
men is putting it into practice with 
his retail tarde. Heretofore he has 
been buying everything sold over th- 
counter from jobbers and others 
handling the different items stocked 
in his store. The idea came to him 
that if the farmer could profit by- 
raising his living at home, why could 
n't he profit by manufacturing his 
own confections. With this in view 
the experimentation was started. To
day his candy cases are full o f vari
ous kinds of delicious home made 
candies. The confectionery in ques
tion is that operated by Mr. and Mrs. 
J. G. McCaroll on the north side o f 
the square.

Yes, we sampled the candy and 
know whereof we speak.

Plainview H. D. Club
Met March 11th

Our Home Demonstration Agent 
of Dawson County, Miss Grimes met 
with the Plainview girls at our re
gular meeting day and place March 
11. The first year club girls hand
ed in their finished pot holder. The 
second year girls handed in their 
hemmed patch. We endeavor to 
make our club among the best in the 
county. Our next meeting day will 
be Friday, March 25.

Reporter.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Saturday Evening:
8:00 O’Clock 
10:00 O’clock

rFinals in Debate and Extemporaneous Speaking. 
-Awarding o f Medals, etc.

' All entries must be in by March 19, to the various directors, except 
j music contests, which must be sent in by March 12. Eligibility o f all con
testants must be certified to by the heads o f their schools. Member schools 
iare asked to send Supt. J. A. Rickard, O'Donnell, Texas, the approximate 
number o f people who will remain overnight. Premiums will be offered in 
(post cases. Address communications to M. L. H. Baze. Tahoka. Texas or 
to J. A. Rickard, O’Donnell, Texas. Meals will be served at noon both days. 
There are a number o f good cafes and hotels in town where other meals can
be secured. •

YARD IMPROVEMENT
COMMITTEE MEETS

M. P. WHITE TAKES OVER
PIERCE-FORDYCE AGENCY

H I MBS

gin Wednesdays and Satur- 
eginning next week until fuj- 
tice. Have storage room f  

fctton house.
J. P. BOWUN’S GIN ltc 

T 
V

over
Pierce-*

M. P. White of the Jones Hard
ware Company, who has been iagent 
for the Magnolia products f J  the 
past seteral months, has 
tAe agiincy for the DJ-  
products. The chi 
Friday.: The “  
o f the fldest 
panics. •

4 .■ ,

LADIES OF CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
TO SERVE LUNCH APRIL 8TH

The ladies pf the First Christian 
ihurch will serve lunch to the public 
on City Election day, April 5th, at 
the old First National Bank building 

e public is assured a good feed gnd 
>rdial invitation to lunch with 

on the above date.

HARLAN HOLT AGENT
FOR MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

Mr. Harlan Hold o f Idalou, arrived 
Friday and took chargo o f the Mag
nolia Oil Company o f O'Donnell, tak
ing the place o f  Mr. M. P. White who 
has heen,aff*nt f°r  the past several 

Mr. Holt comes to O’Don- 
nly recommended as a splen- 

ung buSiness man.
------- 4»-------- -

The Central Committe of the Lynn 
County Yard Improvement contest 
met Wednesday afternoon and heard 
reports from committees. A11 report 
*d some progress but not as many 
entries had been made as was desired 
and hoped for. The committee ur
gently requests that the home owners 
o f the various towns and communities 
in the county enter this contest and 
send in their applications immediate
ly. The score cards have been print 
ed and the committee will be ready 
to begin scoring the yards o f the en 
trants at an early date. Whether 
you expect to win a prize or not it 
would be well for you to enter the 
contest, for this is a movement that 
certainly should be encouraged 
Send in your application today 
Mrs. Tom Lemond or to Miss Milie 
M. Halsey— Lynn County News.

A. R. Kimbrell accompanied by I 
Mias Christine Millwee went to Eden 
Saturday returning Sunday with 
Mr.

Rev. Irye L. Townzend will again 
in the local pulpit this coming 

Sunday, March 20th, both morning 
and evening. In the morning at 
11:00 the pastor will bring a stirring 
revival message on, “ What Think Ye 
of Christ", if  you are already a 
Christian you should find real in
spiration in this sermon, if you are 
already a church member try to bring 
some friend whom you think might 
find help. In the evening at 7 :30 the 
subject announced is one which 
prove a blessing and a comfort to 
everyone, “ The Angels of God" is 
the theme to be discussed, and prom
ises to be both unusual and interest
ing. Everyone make a special effort 
to be out for Sunday School at 10:00 
A. M. and do your part toward mak
ing this our record day for the year.

Mr .and Mrs. W. T. Burke and 
[daughter Hazel, left Saturday for 
Sweetwater where they will make 
their future home. The Burkes have 
many friends in O’Donnell who re
gret to give them up. but w 
success in their new home.

Raymond Busby who 
by Ho
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Explanation to Voters

J. W. Roberts, Editor

Subscription
In first zone ---------
Beyond first tone

_  There has been some talk going 
the rounds that I could not qualify 

— i if elected Mayor o f O'Donnell.
Under the holdings of our Texas 

$1.50 Courts, 1 am qualified to hold the 
$2.00 I office. You are cited the following 

cases, towit: Aldridge et al vs. Ham-

T  A U / ' m k o r l o  1 Messrs Alfred Pierson, cashier of j FOR RENT— My home, six rooms,T. A. Wimberly A I K  ttu, Hakkell National Bank and Sam furnished or unfurnished, garden
Y o u r  C o n s i d e r a t i o n  A. Roberts, editor of the Haskell and chicken yard; jileni of u.i <r to 

• I Free press spent the week-end with
the letters brother, Mr. and Mrs. J.

In view of the fact that 1 am un- |w  Robt-rtg
able to make a bouse to house can
vas in the interest of my candidue;. 
for the office of City Marshall of

Advertising rates on application

Chester Horn returned Tuesday 
O’Donnell, I wish to make the follow night from Crane where he has been
ing statement: * employed the past several weeks.

First: My duties as Marshall ,tax

irrigate. Also farm six miles from 
town for rent on third and fourth.
Mrs. I. M. Right. 25-2tp

Mention Ladies’
What is "IT " See for yourself |al Wells and other poim, 

Monday and Tuesday at Lynn Thea- j spent the past week on ^  
tre. Prices 20c and 40c. j visiting relatives and fri,

re a complete stock o f flower Trellises, Arches and 
*-h will provide new beauty spots for every Home 
, cost.
ite us for our book entitled “ New Beauty for Every

tin et al 184 S. W. 602 cited. Huff *MeS8or and collector of your city See for yourseif [
vs. I)uffield'251 S. W. 298 and cases ! rt.qujre m0st o f my time. At pr’e- Monday and Tuesday at Lynn Thea

Entered as second class matter there cited. sent I am engaged in assessing the tre. Prices 20c and 40c.
September 28, 1923, at the post The holdings of the courts of Tex- ! 1927 taxes which is no small task. ____________ ______ __a______________
office at O ’Donnell, Texas, under the :i. unanimous to the effect that Due to this fact, I will be unable to 
Act of March 3, 1897. •, person’s intention largely controls see each of the voters personally. j

___ , _ - ■ — this question and the cases cited go During the time I have served as .
ANNOUNCEMENTS much further in holding that a per- 'Marshall and Tax Assessor,' I have j

son is a qualified elector of a place, met practically every voter in the
although he may own no property, [city of O’Donnell. Most of you know | 
other than household goods in the jme and know whether or not I have 
place where he seeks to establish his (measured up to your expectations as 
residence and even though he may a Peace officer. I am willing to be

While the people demand quick 
handling of their mails, they feel they
get their bills promptly enough how

The Index is authorised to an
nounce the following as candidates 
for office subject to City Election, 
City of O’Donnell, to be held April 
5th:

For Mayor:
C. MILLSAI’. 
C. T. KIBBK.
E. M. WILDER

For Alderman:
GEO. D. FOSTER 
R. C. CARROLL 

. C. L. DAVIS

own a home elsewhere and lives ir
said home a part of the time a por
tion o f the time with his family, it

judged by my past record. In case 
you see fit to reelect me to the office 
another term. I assure you my past

being purely a matter of intention experience will enable me to better 
on the part of the elector. I can j serve you in the future . 
safely say, the courts bear me out, ' 
and I can legally hold the office as 
Mayor if elected. This is what all 
of your best lawyers give as their 
opinion.

For City Marshall:
T. A. WIMBERLEY 
J. Y. EVERETT 
B. L. PARKER

C. L. Davis Announces 
For City Alderman

There is also some talk of me not 
i being able to reduce the Mayor’s 
salary, as it is fixed for two years 
by the City Council. That is a fact, 
but there is no law forbidding me to 
give it back to the city. I have re
peatedly said I would reduce the 
Mayor’s salary’ and it will be done, 
if I am elected.

Yours for a cleaner and better city 
E. M. Wilder.

Icarnestly sojjcit your support and 
influence in the April election. It 
will be greatly appreciated by one 
who is willing to serve you.

T. A. Wimberley.

The charming, lovable, Clara Bow, 
will tell you what "IT ”  is Monday 
and Tuesday at Lynn Theatre. Prices 
20c and 40c.

If your business has that tired feel 
jing along about now, what it pro- 
1 hably wants it that little spring tonic 
| called advertising .

The Index is authorized this week 
to announce the candidacy of Mr. C.
L. Davis for the office of Alderman 
for the city of O'Donnell at the com
ing election, April 5th. J

Mr. Davis is one of our most prom 
inent citizens having resided here thi £ 
past three years and has been well ** 
and favorably known to a number of '» 
the voters for the past nine years. J 
He is at present visiting relatives ir. 
South Texas and will not be back in O 
time to make a canvass of the voters.
His many friends who secured hi J, 
consent to make the race befon 'J 
leaving on his trip, ask that the vot- 5 
ers of O’Donnell give hi candidacv 
due consideration when they go to J, 
the polls on April 5th. *'

Mr. Davis is a capable busines ' 
man of mature years and if elected 
to the office will no douh. make the Xi 
city a splendid official.

5

YOUR CAR
Will give you more service with but very lit
tle expense if you will just drive it around 
and let us tune it up.

Expert Battery W ork On Short Notice 
Telephone 124

ANNOUNCEMENT
t h e  h o m e  Bu il d e r s

103 — -  E. T. Wells, Local Mgr.
O’DONNELL. TEXAS

Gantt &  Hubbard
----------------- — ...... ........ »  _

R. C. Carrol! Wants 
Your Support April 5

Friends have nnnounc
didacy fo 
election, 
for this c 
this offio 
people of 
there are 
ted for th

am gratefu 
I might fill 

iction of the 
I fee! that 
ire ably f it - 
oyself. I will

state that I have han no experience 
in helping run the affairs of a city, 
but if the voters of O’Donnell think 
I may gain this knowledge and make 
an Alderman to their liking, I prom
ise if elected, to serve with the best 
of my ability .with the best inter 
est of O’Donnell and its people to b- 
thought of and work for at all times.

This acknowledgement of friend: 
of my nomination by them, and the 
one promise to all, that, if elected. 1 
will serve O ’Donnell’ s best interests 
will be the extent of my campaign 
for this office.

R. C. Carroll.

. i l C E !
Gold Bond Saving Stamps 
have been discontinued by 

O’Donnell merchants
1 he following progressive firms now give 

O ’DONNELL PROFIT SHARING  
STAM PS

MANSELL BROS. HARDW ARE CO.
Hardware, Furniture and Implements

‘M ’-SY STE M  STORE
(Pay Cash and Buy for Less) 

Phone 17

You will enjoy “ IT”  Nothing like 
“ IT” . "IT ”  is all the rage. Monday 
and Tuesday at Lynn Theatre. Price.- 
20c and 40c.

THE CORNER DRUG STORE
“ The Rexall Store” 

Phone 5

W . A .  T re d w u y
ALL KIND3 OF INSURANCE

Office Back of Corner Drug Stori 
O’Donnell, Texas

Fairley & Haymes
Real Estate-Insurance
Best Cotton Land on the Soothphiin-

TELEPHONF. NO. 153 
O'DONNELL, TEXAS

FLOWERS
All kinds cut flower* and pot 
plants. Funeral des'oi work 
q specialty.

C. E. R AY
Cleaning, .Pressing and Tailoring 

Phone 66
HOME BAKERY

Bread, Cakes and Pies 
Phone 57

SANDERSON SERVICE STATION
Service with a Smile 

Phone 43 •
THE TONSOR BARBER SHOP 

THE POPULAR
Bi y Goods, Shoes, Hats and Furnishings 

Phone 72
(Premiums Displayed Here)

WEAVER 

THE FLORIST
LAMESA, TEXAS

I atronize the.se firms and save 
stamps for valuable premiums
NO I E incomplete Gold Bond boolu. will 
be exchanged for O ’Donnell Profit Sharing
wtarr 03 un to  A n r i l  IS th  n n lv>?» up to April 15th only.

THAN BARTLETT CO.

r U tn iU M iu . « W* < Uy :rt:n ’ 1 tnr a p
_ng whole#;*l h,u**. mer C’P"> • ’ ,v> 1 ‘ , *■£SitiS| for«°u. coupon W|:I hrln* : n ,  TAI Information .*

C U S T O M E R S

We have taken over the agency for the Magnolia 
Products formerly handled by M. P. White, and
will appreciate a continuance of your patronage

B. H. McMim 
Land Dept.

OO DW ARD LOAN COM PANY
We come from Idalou, a stranger to most of you, 
but Magnolia Products are nationally known 
and are one of the leading sellers with thousands 
of satisfied users. Once a user, always a booster

Loans -----  Investments

iff tee across street from P. O.

“ MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS ARE SUPERIOR”

Telephone 26 
HARLAN HOLT, Agent

y Lamesa, Texas
■

C. J. (DOCK) BEACH. LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

A , CSLSVoodward, -  W»; L. Tayl<
,1. - 1. w  —

Magnolia Products
PrtWdent Vice Pres.

UUVIESjCkBS’& A ^ K o O h ip A N Y , In.

Â ^ <5a<tfr(M*ance

M ttt lE R  C* T H t BV& CHAIN

Office: A . C. Woodward Loan Compgn;
a s a o o y c

‘M’ System IJ J IH  LUMBER 0
Is brin ging  d o w n  prices w ith  lo»v 
price  co tto n . L ook  at these prices

“Where Quality Counts”
)D L U M B E R ----- GOOD SERVICI

ir , Builders Hardware, Wind Mil 
rPost, Paint and “Nigger Head Coal

Specials for Saturday & Monday
Don Edwards, Manager

COCOA Mothers,
Brand,

I lb box 

Vglb box
'it *  .

Matches Good and Cheap

6 Boxes

Calumet Baking Powder

v

35c sizs, only

Nice Heads

Cut Planting 
nts Thiu Spring

All you want

Your listing and planting costs this 
•pm  will be just about half what they 

1 tvere when you  used one-row  listers if  
you  do your listing two rows at a tim e 

( tVith the .

Pure Cane
John Deere No. 667

White Swan, 1 gal., only

W e  g iv e  P rofit Sharing Stamps

Phone 

N o  17 r«

lettir.g this two-row 
ne wfcrk of two one-row 

i, you'll save the cost 
man and two horses. 

You’ll th? accurate
toting o i j  good work for 

‘l John rkueee listers are 
' • Acctoate- planting 
—r- of tlioia.nous ” 999’' 

r> foe c o n  and-the John 
:re saw-tooth type picker 

1 for cotton. Good 
because lo f genuine 
Deere hpttoms that 

cour and weal well. Seed

plates can be furnished for 
great variety of seeds. 1

Either horses or tractor 
can be used with the “ 667” . 
Row-spacing It quickly ad
justed front 36 to 38, 40 or 
42 inches. .

All adjustments easily 
made from seat. Depth df 
covering and depth of list
ing controlled by levers.

Put thi* money-saving 
John Deere Lister to work 
on your farm this spring.

SAVES FOR THE NATION

STO RE 
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MANSELL BROS.

Dealer* In

John Dear* a a l Oliver liaylaaeai

object



For All Kinds of 
BUILDING M ATERIAL

Low Price Cotton, Low Price Lumber 
Build Your Home Now

BENNETT MFG. CO.
E. M. Wilder Mgr.E. M. Wilder Mgr

Help Make Their Owners 
Prosperous Men k

D IV E R S I F Y -W  
 ̂ Help You

Conservative— Safe— Accommodating

1

lifted Pierson, cashier of 
1 Nutional Bank and Sam 
, editor of the Haskell 
spent the week-end with 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. J. 

s.

FOR RENT— My home, six rooms, 
furnished or unfurnished; garden
and chicken yard; plenty of water to
irrigate. Also farm six miles from 
town for rent on third ami fourth. 
Mrs. I. M. Right. 25-2tp

A treat for you is “pp. 
irresistahle Clara Bo» ' 
Theatre, Monday and TU(J 
20c and 40c.

Ben L. Cowden rituniu 
froih San Antonio, Dallas 
al Well* and other pejBtt 
spent the past week on ba 
visiting relatives and fri^

Horn returned Tuesday 
Crane where he has been 

the past several weeks.

What is “ IT” See for yourself
Monday and Tuesday at Lynn Thea
tre. Prices 20c and 40c.

While the people demand quick 
handling of their mails, they feel they 
get their bills promptly enough Yiow

There are 265,896 sqa- 
Texas o f which 262,389 m 
are land area.

“ IT” See for yourself 
d Tuesday at Lynn Then
'S 20c and 40c.
• -w________________ ___ _ ..

ANNOUNCEMENT
O I L  C U S T O M E R S

We have taken over the agency for the Magnolia 
Products formerly handled by M. P. White, and
will appreciate a continuance of your patronage

We come from Idalou, a stranger to most of you, 
but Magnolia Products are nationally known 
and are one of the leading sellers with thousands 
of satisfied users. Once a user, always a booster

“ MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS ARE SUPERIOR”

Telephone 26 
HARLAN HOLT, Agent

Magnolia Products

ttention Ladies”
a complete stock o f flower Trellises, Arches and 

eh will provide new beauty’ spots for every Home 
r cost.
ite us for our book entitled “ New Beauty for Every

IIHAM BARTLETT CO.
THE HOME BUILDERS

103. -----  E. T. Wells, Local Mgr.
O’DONNELL. TEXAS

on the road to
i for a good Pol

and the likeand the like.
forfyou . Coupon wL'l bring Pl'tH ’ IA l. Information Malt

• • v Addi ess

Woodward, 
lager

B. H. McMinn, 
Land Dept.

f H l i y O O D W A R D  LOAN COM PANY  
RpE: L oans-----  Investments

-t»Office across street from P. O.
K i  Lamesa, Texas

UOV “ V.'S 0? - i - i  I‘ -  ~r-
C. J. (DOCK) BEACH. LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

''y p A q ; / . j v- • -

fru*?Ac*t*«c

MtMtIR tt  THt BVG CHMN

A , GuSVoodward, -  Wt;L. Taylor 
President Vice Pres.

I J U M E S i O ^ 'Q ^ ^ M i l P A N Y ,  Inc.

y  j  ^ f <5a< D T c M * ance
Office: A . C. Woodward Loan Company

yw  3. V'-.O *A X.TQ p f  flQ j 3HLI wA/ J

i 5 r i P ^ T
WIN HONORS AT 

FAT STOCK SHOW
LUBBOCK, Texas, March 18.—  

That two students of Texas Techno
logical College should win both first 
an dsecond individual honors in stock 
judging at the Southwestern Expos
ition and Fat Stock show at Fort 
Worth nnd the Tech stock judgng 
team should win second place is Con
sidered an evidence o f the thorough 
and high class work being done in 
the new institution. AI Jennings led 
the field with 7B8 points while Roy 
Sides, also of Tech, came second with 
741 points. Oklahoma A. & M., last 
year winning the international stock 
judging contest at Chicago, was first 
at Fort Worth with 8541 points while 
Texas Tech was second with 8446 
points; Texas A. & M. was third with 
3301 points.

.The Tech team was first in sheep, 
second in hogs, third in horses and 
third in beef cattle. Tech won a 
total o f $155 in prizes, the Okla
homa team won $120, and Texas A. 
& M. won $25. Professor W. L. 
Stangel is head of the animal hus
bandry department in Tech and Pro
fessor Ray Howery was coach of the 
team.

The only entries from Tech was a 
pen o f Tamworth barrows and a pen 
of Du roc barrows. The Tamworth 
pen took first place and the three 
individual' members o f  the pen took 
first, second, and third places in the 
Tamworth heavy division. The pen 
was champion over seven other pens. 
The Durocs also met with suecesa. 
One member of the pen took the 
championship over all the light and 
heavy individuals and the pen took 
second plafee in heavy pens.

Cash prizes of the stoak judging 
teap and the two Rens o f hogs 
amounted ty ${112.50.

wi------ — 9~.-------------
FOR SALE— Good.-bright maige 

heads. See J, 8 . Miles. 244tp.

a * ; i : « "
~ n m a r

Leisure and Laziness
Matters Far Apart

U the womeu’s dubs are futlla and 
the politics get nowhere, and If • dis
illusioned age has found that charity 
has • great many more attribute, than 
are mentioned In the thirteenth chap
ter of Corinthians, If being a delight
ful person is the most a woman csn 
do with her time, wb/ not admit It 
frankly instead of camouflaging a 
pleasant and Idle Ufa with a pretense 
Of vast activity, or biding behind the 
children's rqmpers or the responsibil
ity of table service or anything else?

Leisure Is good (or women, and If 
they are of (he temperament ,U> enjoy 
It, let them have It. Hurd work is 
good and necessary for gome women, 
eud there Is stilt and will he for it 
long time plenty of interesting non- 
professional work for women to do. If 
Ibej have the ability and tempera
ment. But the air needs more clear
ing. No one should have to apologize 
for not flying Into what Is really 
voluntary work. No one should be
come absurd for going Into It. But If 
one stays out It should be because 
one openly prefers leisure.

Leisure and laziness have nothing In 
common. Laziness breeds discontent 
and cripples energies. Leisure breeds 
humor, of which we need much, and 
beauty, of which we need more, and 
philosophy, of which we need most. 
The thirties, If they are wise—nnd on 
the whole they are both wise and 
clever—will come to the point of 
choosing between the two. Destroy 
their laziness and preserve their 
leisure, and the thirties will be the 
Incomparable decade.—Margaret Cut- 
kin Banning In Harper’s Magazine.

io f lo y  i

1 ’ System Store
s bringin g  d o w n  prices w ith  low  
>rice co tto n . L ook  at these prices

Specials for Saturday & Monday
i o c o T " “

l-MTH LUMBER CO.
“ Where Quality Count*”

^D LU M B E R ----- GOOD SERVICE

,3r, Builders Hardware, Wind Mills, 
rPost, Paint and “Nigger Head Coal.”

Don Edwards, Manager
j

O, H- SHEPPARD. M. D.
General Practice and Electro- 

Tharapeutics . ., Piles cured without 
detention from work or business.

la lf T5!6clt Sbotfieast THdMr 
Building, O'Donnell, Texas 4-20tp

FOR SALE— Progressive, ever- 
beraing starwberriy plants, 40c per 
hundred. Mrs. J. B. Miles. 25-2tp.

Mothers,  ̂ ^  Lox 
B r a n d ’  ysYb box

Hatches Good and Cheap 

6 Boxes

FOR RENT— 220 acre farm, three 
and one-half miles north o f O’Don
nell all in cultivation and fair im
provements. Apply to T. M. Ward 
of O’Donnell or T. A. Smith Lock
hart, Texas. 15-tc

“ It Pay* to Look Well”
Jh

Constancy That Gave
World Great Lesson

Behind him lay the gray Azores—be
hind, the gates of Hercules; before 
him not the ghosts of shores—before 
him only shoreless seen His good 
n ut. said: “Now must we pray, fee 
loi the very stars are gonel Breve 
admiral, speak; what shall I sayT  
‘‘Why, say ’Sail on 1 sail on I sail ea I” .

They sailed, and sailed, as winds 
might blow, until, at last, the blanched 
mate said: “ Why. now, not oven Oed 
would know, shoetd I and ell my men 
fall dead. These very winds forget 
their way. -foe God from -these dread 
seas seem gone; now, speak, brave ad
miral ; speak and ' say—” He said. 
‘Sail oal sail onl sail on I"*

Then, pale and worn, he kept his 
deck, and peered through darkness. 
Ah, that night of all dark nights I But, 
lol a speck, a light!—a light! a light! 
a light I It grew I—A' star-Ut flag un
furled I It grew to be Time's burst of 
dawn I He gained a world; he gave 
that world Its grandest lesson: “On 1 
and on I”—“(XHumbas,’’ by Joaquin 
Miller.

SORRELS LUMBER GO.
. 0 3  3 0 1 X 8 3 2

COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

1 n STAR WINDMILLS and PIPING > 11
Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hog 

- — --W ire, Paints, Otis aft? VamSghdEi

Calumet
Cabbage

Baking Powder 

35c sizs, only

Helium Helps Diver
HelAm, the rare, noninflammable 

gas sn essential in the safe operation 
of the monster dirigibles of the air. 
has also found Important uses In un
dersea exploration.

As the result of experimental work 
by the United States Navy department 
the use of the gas la synthetic helium- 
oxygen atmospheres for “decompres
sion,”  or restoration to normal atmos
pheric conditions, of divers or others 
performing labor under Increased at
mospheric pressure, by preventing cais
son disease, promises to extend greatly 
the time and depth of underwater op
eration by divers, and lltus to enlarge 
the whole range of submarine engi
neering.

Nice Heads 

All you want

Pure Cane

White Swan, 1 gal., only

W e  g iv e  P rofit Sharing Stamps

O u t  P l a n t i n g  

»#t<8 Thin Spring
Y our listing and planting costs this 

spring will be just about half what they 
Were when you used one-row listers if  
you  do your listing two rows at a tim e
■frith t h e .  *Vf.iipStfF'T

r John Deere No. 667
plates can be furnished for 
great variety of seeds. .  j 

Either horses or tractor 
can be used with the ''667’’. 
Row-spacing is quickly ad
justed front 36 to 38, 40 or 
41 inches. .

Alt adjustments ' easily 
made from seat. Depth df 
covering and depth of list
ing controlled by levers.

Put this money-saving 
John Deere Lister to work 
on your farm this spring.

, letting this two-row 
he wfcrk of two one-row 

, you'll save the cost 
‘ Man and two horses. 

fou’U get th? accurate 
anting a-id good work for 

i Jqitn Ijueve listers are 
_.l.s Accurate; phoning 
ause of t i i e i a “ 999’’ 
i foe e r a  ar.d'thc John 
re saw-tooth type picker 
el for cotton. Good 

ork because jo f  genuine 
ohn Deere bottoms that 
cour and weal well. Seed

The Filch Shampoo is more than a 
shampoo. Applied With our super- 
service melhods, it is .U scientific 
scalp treatment.
Super-service is out metlo—which 
means the very latest scientific 
equipment, standard toilet prepara
tions, dean towels and absolute 
sanitation.. j

TONSOR BARBER SHOP

Very Open
A man had Invited a business ac

quaintance to play a round of golf 
j with him. The guest, who wRs a very 
1 pompous individual, was also n poor 
player and hacked up the turf with 

l each stroke.
After he had carried away an un- 

j usually generous portion with Ills Iron 
j he turned to his host and said:

“Tou know i don't care pnrUeplarly 
for the game, but I like the glorious 
open country hereabouts.'

“Ah. quite,” replied the other, as he 
I surveyed the scarred ground, “but do 
! you blind closing up the open country 
I es we Ro along I”

STO R E  
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Dealer* In

Joke Deere » i  Oliver Implemeats

Ffj
-  , t- , ^ *«;■“* -V,rV.. . . *».- . „*»• <*•« * y  i  '

for
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Ingredients for Jelly
Scientific study of the principles of 

Jelly making has shown that three In
gredients are required for (he forma
tion of a Jelly, namely, sugar, acid 
and pectin; and these must he present 
In talfly dellnite proportions. Tsrt 
apples, cranberries, red currants and 
grapes, when collected, at the proper 
stc^e of ripeness, contain pectin and 
acid.'In sufficient quantity to form a 
good, Jelly when cooked for s  short 
time with the proper amouat at sugar.

M c<

1 Gas Power Analysed , 
A gas company has figured out that 

1,000 ctfblc feet of gas will cook 18 
meals'for 0 persons; beat fbavlng wa
ter for l.QOp days;, roast sufficient cof
fee to make 2 mips daily for 70 years; 
light 2 cigars a da; for 500 years; 
boll 270 gallons a>r-Ws«eL Bake 1.700 
R-poppd leases of bread fn • continu
ous ofpo; do the wosh o f  two bens In 
bate ling eggs; broil T ftpousd steaks j 
barbecue enough ham to make 1,750 
andwkhes. . - 1

We Deal In
j, USED 

IMPLEMENTS
u

stocR 
just \vl

youv wants be known. In our large 
; o||u3ed i m p l e m e n t ^ j y o i i i m a  
tvnat you want.

-  .
It makes no difference whether you 

want to buy or trade, we are prepared to 
supply your needs.

We have some wonderful bargains in

PLOW S, SINGLE AN D  DOUBLE ROW
LISTER PLANTERS

• f i l * j > * q '2  *> i "to  M

JsC\

Not to Be Tahem Literally ■
“TU be delighted to vote toe roe."

I car's as good as ore.”
" '  er plays beasU/uUy.”

i’ 6 j »



j ** 
i
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THE O’DONNELL INDEX

Y

“Y ou ’d never know  it,
m y dear

WEST TEXAS TOWNS
G reat Men’s Pat non . (NEWS FROM OTHER

for Odd Collections
When Whistler was hard pressed for i 

money, he took many of his etchings ( 
to the pawnbroker to obtain the where
withal to buy wine or rare Nankin 
china, being a connoisseur of the for- BIG LAKE— Koyal welcome was 
mer and u collector of the latter. extended C. F. Drake .newly elected 

Rossetti devoted himself to old fur- fu|| time secretary of the Big Lake 
nlture and Japanese brie-a-brac with chamber o f Commerce, at a ban-
the p a ss lo y f the true wllector Urn tendered him recently, Drake
like Whistler, however, he knew how * . ,
to hang on to money and drove a hard <“ m« from the ‘ ‘d,torl*1
bargain. Ills house was a combined st“ f f  «  the San Angelo Standard, 
museum and menagerie where rac- EDEN— An average of
coons, armadillos, salamanders and ,vurth o f poultry, eggs and cream is 
chanteleons rummaged amongst rare ^  shipped out of Eden weeklx 
manuscripts, books, pictures, musical ,. ‘r . ,
Instruments and furniture. according to statistics kept by a local

The raccoon was finally disposed of authority. The town shipped out 12
cars of dressed turkeys the past sea

sion Department spoke here at a ser
ies o f cummunity meetings.

LEFORSI— A large building pro
gram is indicated for this growing 
town during the spring and early 
summer. Removal of fencing around 
the court house grounds was recentl- 
ly made here to improve civic attract 
iveness o f the place.

FORT WORTH— The Pan handle 
Plains Exhibit put on by the West

Texas Chamber of
in for second place award * 
Stock Show, being lead by 5 
Texas Exhibit by less thsn 1 
The exhibit o f  all West 1,
ducts, not sufficient to fill, 
itive exhibit and not fob, 

(score card, placed fifth fop 
Texas Chamber o f Comma, 
tory. Three agricultural 
A. & M. College judged th»T

bur this room is beautiful bv dav-
l « h t "

Why sacrifice appearance, comfort 
and convenience to false economy? 
Good light for your living room 
costs less than two cents an hout.,

T E XA S ELECTRIC  
SERVICE CO.

Electrici ty Is Your Servant

Convenient Drug Store
The store where you can meet your friends. 
Complete line of Drugs, Drug Sundries, Toi
let Articles. Novelties. Cold Drinks and 
Confections.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES AND STATION ERY

Prescriptions Filled by Registered 
Pharmacists

Wehandle the best drugs that can be 
obtained

Always at Your Service

$

CHRISTOPHER DRUGS

after He had nibbled up sortie of the 
poet's manuscript, and a zebra which 
lu the end proved dangerous met the 
same fate. There Is, however, no ac- 

■ counting for tastes; and thef/*oIlector 
who specialized in nooses wideli had 
performed their duty and to which he 
attached the names of their former 
tenants, possessed. If not a more pe
culiar. certainly a more morbid taste 
than UossettL—Market for Exchange.

Literature Owes Much
to Early Troubadours

The troubadour was a kuiglit uud a 
poet. A restless kuiglit. eternally on 
the go. with a musical Instrument 
slung over bis shoulder and a sword 
at his. aide. Early each spring he sul
lied forth, wbtm and fancy directing 
hla stretches from northern Spain to 
Provence In southern France, and 
Italy. Provence, carpeted with wild 
flowers, where thousands of tiny rivu
lets wind like silver lacings, where the 
birds sing aweetly and skies are ever 
smiling.

To the troubadour we are Indebted 
for a vast deal of our knowledge of 
the thought and custotua of the time. 
Uls songs, the first lyrical poetry writ
ten In medieval Europe, form a valu
able supplement to history; 2,900 of 
them, comprlslug drama, romances and 
fables, have been preserved. The lan
guage used, Langue d'Oc, now apoken 
only by a few French shepherds and 
back country folk. Is Incontestably tbe 
ricbeat and most harmonious that ever 
graced the literature of a people.— 
Mentor Magazine.

P ett
Whoever haa not felt the affection 

of a dog baa missed the frankest flat
tery In human experience. On tbe 
contrary, tbe cat keeps us lu our place 
by mixing her demands for tribute 
with supreme disdain. We like them 
both; they add to the richness of life. 
Any animal pet helps develop our 
character. Tbe childhood that baa 
been devoid of pets has been cheat
ed of what Is almost a birthright 
Horses or donkeys, or goats or geese, 
or marmosets or horned toads, they 
all help. Any one Is better thnuione 
at all. Tour goldfish doesn't htffe to 
sing to be interesting, and the rag- 
gedest mutt that ever left muddy 
tracks ou a counterpane may be ns 
lovable as tbe most highly trained 
poodle.—San Francisco Chronicle.

Picture'a Valuation
The picture by Whistler called "Old 

Battersea Bridge" Is alluded to as tbe 
“Nocturne In Blue and Gold." It was 
tbe source of one of the artist's most 
famous witticisms. Tbe opposing 
counsel In tbe suit fur libel which 
Whistler brought against ltuskiu lu 
1878 elicited the fact that tbe picture 
bad been painted In two days, and 
then asked; “The labor of two days; 
then Is that fos which you ask 2t«) 
guineas?" To which Whistler retort
ed with dignity: “No; 1 ask it for 
the knowledge of a lifetime." This 
picture soM two years lutcr for 2.00(1 
guineas.

son, and ia becoming widely known 
for the quality o f  all its products.

STAMFORD— One hundred and 1 
twenty-five sacks o f  pure bred black 
hull kaffir are finding their way , 
through the mails to West Texas 
farmers this week. The seed is be
ing distributed by the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce for cost of 
mailing. More than twice as many 
calls were received for the grain 
than could be accommodated.

SPEARMAN— Initiating Texas'
officials “ Capon Day” , Spearman cel 
ebrated her lead in the state's new 
industry recently. In recognition o f 1 
Spearman’s position as leader in the 
capon field, the town furnished cap
on for the annual exhibitors and dir
ectors banquet at the Fort Worth 
Fat Stock Show. The banquet was 
put on by the West Texas Chamebr 
of Commerce and gave much publi
city to all West Texas through ser
ving of a “ West Texas Menu" in 
which products were listed coming 
from various sections.

ROTAN— Considerable diversifi
cation will be carried on in this re
gion during the coming year. One 
of the biggest extensions is that of 
truck farming. Much stress is being 
made on raising sweet potatoes in 
this section.

IOWA PARK— Voting is to take 
place in precincts here at an early 
date on the issuance of bonds to the 

|amount o f 11,790,000 to improve the 
highways of the irrigated districts.

CLAUDE— Pruning, and planting 
of fruit trees were explained to the 
people o f  this section recently when 
the horticulturist o f A. St M. Exten-

Y>ur Carls I
Depends on it
Y OU can't afford to take chance 1 

with your motor oil. The very j 
life o f your car depends upon proper 

lubrication.

So, instead o f asking for a “ quart of 
oil" and hoping that it will do the 
job, ask for the correct grade of Coo- 
oco Motor Oil and be sure.
There’s a grade of Conoco for your 
motor. You’ll find it listed on the 
Conoco chart which any Conoco deal
er will be glad to give you.

C O N T IN E N T A L  OIL COMP AS
Producers. Refiners and Marketers 

at high-grade petroleum products in Arhansee, Cote 
redo, Idaho, Kansas, Missouri. Montana, Nebraska 
N»w Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, South Dakota, 

Texas, Utah. Washington, sod Wyoming

M. G. Barrow who has been con
fined to his bed the past ten days 
with a severe case o f  the flu, was 
able to come to town Sunday after
noon. ________________'_____________

You read “ IT” , you see “ IT”  and 
you like “ IT” . Just what is “ IT” ? 
Lynn Theatre Monday and Tuesday 
Prices 20c and 40c.

Messrs John Ledbetter, W. G. 
Roach .and H. L. Ledbetter of Min
eral Wells were the guests this week 
of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Gantt. 

-------------- o—-----------
The dog who dropped his bone in 

the water because the reflection look 
ed so much bigger, must have some 
relation to the folks who go or send 
away from home to buy good.

t,[PRISE
'ECIAL
;a l e

C O N O C Ou  s  p a t  ore

cMotor O ils

&xtm LIFE FOR 
YOUR CAR*

ond be stare to un 
CONOCO GASOLIM 

}»ckeJviti EXTRA 1

Oh b i b s  up-to-date Hats a class of $5.95 valuos at a

— SURPRISED PR IC E—
have just received a big assortment of these hats. This is a sur- 

> Sale and we must make it good. You cannot guess how much 

price ia going to be. Come and see our 6c yard goods, including 

ng, drapery, muslin, Gingham, creton.

• Cassi— ro Dress Pants at . _ _ . -----  $1.98

these are all bargains, thats what you will say when you see 
.

and that’s what your neighbors will say, and it won’t be long 

g9ods arc gone. Come today.

J. Malouf Dry Goods
V

/

THE NYAL STORE

•V>-,V<W ,W ,V >y >V ,V ..
ow ac o o v v a o o v .', ____ •V^V.V>V>VVVVV,VVVVVVVV, , ,

HOLDEN &  SCRIMSHIRE
t a i l o r s

Telephone No. 3

Cleaning, Pressing Altering, and Dying 

Ladies Wor ka Specialty

One Day Service, Rain or Shine

¥ *

Work Called for and Delivered

Train Faster Than Birds
Tests of bird speed In calm air. 

made b# a German investigator, show 
that tbe flyers have a wide range of 
rapidity, and few equal tbe rate of a 
moderately fast train. Of those ob 
served, the starling bad the greatest 
speed, slightly more than 40 miles un 
hour. Jackdaws made 38.22 miles an 
hour, the parrot finch 37 miles, rgoks 
32.58 miles, and hooded crows and 
gray gulls 31.05 miles. The sparrow 
bawk bad tbe slowest speed of nil 
tbe birds whose flights were meas 
ured, making only 25.70 miles an hour 
—Popular Mechanics Magazine.

Origin o f Phrase Lost
The phrase used to describe Turkey, 

“the sick man of Europe," probably 
had a Journalistic origin, now lost 
Montesquieu (1089-1799) In one of bis 
“Persian Letters." speaks of the Otto
man empire, “whose sick body was not 
supported by a mild and regular diet, 
but by powerful treatment, wblcb con
tinually exhausted It" The expression 
Is also sometimes credited to Cxar 
Nicholas I o f Russia. In a conversation 
concerning Turkey held with a British 
diplomat la 1893; “We have on our 
htDds a nick man, a very-sick man.*

First Ballot Box
A plain wooden box In Brooks’ clob- 

bouse In London bears a little brass 
plats with tbs Inscription: “Tbs first 
ballot box used sf s parliamentary 
election In England. Pontcfraot Aug 
1*72.* Tbs cltlbbn—  ------------- ■*“

1

m
50 Mi

Chevrolet stands unchallenged as the 
world’s largest producer o f  gearshift 
trucks.
With its powerful valve-in-head motor 
—now equipped with A C  oil-filter and 
A C  air cleaner; with a 6-inch channel 
steel frame, super-rugged rear axle and 
modem 3-speed transmission, recently 
improved—it is praised by users every
where as the greatest commercial car 
value of all time.
Only the economies of tremendous 
volume production make possible such 
super quality at Chevrolet's low prices.
Come in and see the truck that has won 
worldwide leadership. Learn why it has 
given such supreme satisfaction to so 
^many users o f every type—big fleet 
operators and individual owners.

Jor Economical Transports*

i—at these 
Low Prices!

I-Ton Truck Q  A
Stake B o d y O  © V

1-TonTruck
Panel Body /  D  J

1-Ton Truck %£L 1 A
Cab and Chassis O  A '' 

1-Ton Truck f iA Q C
Chassis

Vj-TonTruck $ 1 Q £
Chassis

All pru.. f. MOO. MkX.
ln addition to the** low peif** 
Chevrolet’ sdclivcradpricc* "V
cluck the lowest handline »nd financing

)n 1 gallon of gasolihe, with new in 

Vaporizer, settling a much disput 

“ How far a Ford car will run on < 

gasoline on a dirt road.” The 10 ca 

test averaged 33.3 miles, 6 open i 

L closed models. A ll cars started wi 

[gas, with hoods and gas tanks seal 

(ally timed and judged .

reodeXTooa of the Wi It I

■Mi

LILES CHEVROLET CO

WORLD'S LOWEST PRICED i GEARSHIFT fT R U C K

LYNN COUNTY MOTOR!
S

D A U T H O R IZ E D  SALT

F ord— F ordson— Lin<

a



I PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARYTex** Chamber of Cosion Department (poke here at a ser- NOTICE OF ELECTION Claude Malone who has been em-You will enjoy “ IT”  Nothin* like 
“ IT” . “ IT”  is all the rage. Monday 
and Tuesday at Lynn Theatre. Prices 
20c and 40c.

M. G. Barrow who has been con
fined to his bed the past ten days 
with a severe case of the flu, was 
able to come to town Sunday after
noon.

IPIT” , featuring
a Bow at the 
I  and Tuesday.

in for second place 
Stock Show, being lead by 
Texas Exhibit by less thu 
The exhibit o f all W»«t ]
ducts, not sufficient to fj|| 
itive exhibit and not f0i 
score card, placed fifth ft* 
Texas Chamber of Conn 
tory. Three agricultural j, 
A. & M. College judged th

ies o f cummunity meetings.
LEFORSI— A large building pro

gram is indicated for this growing 
town during the spring and early 
summer. Removal of fencing around 
the court house grounds was recentl- 
ly made here to improve civic attract 
iveness of the place.

FORT WORTH— The Pan handle 
Plains Exhibit put on by the West

ployed the past several months at the
Lynn County Motor Company as 
bookkeeper left Wednesday for Quit- 
man his old home where he will visit 
relatives and friends for a few days. 
From there he will go to Midland 
where he has accepted a position with 
the Kuykendall Motor Company.

The ladies o f the Presbyterian 
Auxiliary met Monday, March 14th
with Mrs. Joe Williams. Our lesson 
was taken from the I* irst Chapter of 
John, which we all enjoyed. Those 
present were: Mines: Koeniger, Gibbs 
Parker, Campbell, Roberts, Singleton 
Wiliams, Echols, Schooler and Miss 
Willie Schooler.

Adjournment to meet next Mon
day with Mrs. J. F. Campbell.

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held in the City of 
O’Donnell, Texas, on the first Tues
day in April, 1927, the same being 
the 6th day of said month: said elec
tion to be held in the City Ha'l, City 
of O’Donnell, Texas, for the purpose 
of electing a Mayor, three Aldermen, 
City Marshall and City Attorney, for 
the City o f O’Donnell, Texas for the 
ensuing two years.

The polls o f aaid election will be 
open at eight o’ clock A. M< and 
close at seven o ’clock P. M.

Every person not disqualified by 
law who shall have attained the age 
of twenty-one years, and who is en
titled to vote for members of the 
Legislature, and who shall have re
sided within the corporate limits of 
the City for six months next proceed
ing the date o f said election shall be 
entitled to vote.

D. H. McDaniel, W. E. Guye, J. W. 
Roberts and C. H. Mansell are here
by given authority to hold said elec
tion in accordance with the statutes 
o f the State of Texas, and to make 
returns thereof as required by law.

Dated at O’Donnell, Texas, this 
the 17th day of February, A. D. 1927

(Seal)
C. T. Kibbe, Mayor 

E. S. Scrimshire, Secretary 
22-5tc.

MIXTURE
STOPS GAS BLOATING

I the drug busi- 
I came in Sun 
■th homo fo ": ’  
Business in th 
■turned to

SIMPLE
You rcud “ IT , you see “ IT and 

you like “ IT” . Just what is “ IT” ? 
Lynn Theatre Monday and Tuesday 
Prices 20c and 40c.

1— Royal welcome was 
Drake .newly elected 

•etary o f the Big Lake 
Commerce, at a ban- 

il him recently, Drake 
Lake from the editorial 
San Angelo Standard, 
l average of $1,196. 
ltry, eggs and cream is 
i  out o f Eden weeklj 
statistics kept by a local 
he town shipped out 12 
ed turkeys the past sea
becoming widely known 
ity o f all its products. 
ID— One hundred and 
acks of pure bred black 
ire finding their way 
mails to West Texas 
week. The seed is be- 

ted by the West Texas 
Commerce for cost of 

>re than twice as many 
•eceived for the grain 
>e accommodated. 
tN— Initiating Texas’ 
,pon Day” , Spearman cel 
lead in the state's new 

ently. In recognition of 
position as leader in the 
the town furnished cap- 
nnual exhibitors and dir- 
uet at the Fort Worth 
Ihow. The banquet was 
be West Texas Chamebr 
e and gave much publi- 
iVest Texas through ser- 
“ West Texas Menu" in 
lets were listed coming 
s sections.
-Considerable diversifi- 
be carried on in this re- 
the coming year. One 

sst extensions is that of 
lg. Much stress is being 
lising sweet potatoes in

Simple buckthorn bark, glycerine, 
etc., as mixed in Adlerika, often helps 
stomach trouble in TEN minutes by 
removing GAS. Brings out a sur
prising amount of old waste matter 
you never thought was in your sys
tem. Stops that full, bloated feeling 
and makes you enjoy eating. Excel
lent for chronic constipation. Adler
ika warks QUICK and delightfully 
easy. — Corner Drug Store.

Mrs. Modesta Green spent the 
week-end with friends in Big Spring.Messrs John Ledbetter, W. G. 

Roach ,and H. L. Ledbetter of Min
eral Wells were the guests this week 
of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Gantt.

tie, Clara Bow, 
T ” is Monday 
Theatre. Prices^our Car's Li

Depends on it
ANNOUNCEMENTThe dog who dropped his bone in 

the water because the reflection look 
ed so much bigger, must have some- 
relation to the folks who go or send 
away from home to buy good.

I. Westmoreland 
[spent Saturday 
In Lamesa with

You can continue a strawberry 
patch more than two years if you will 
fertilized, and take out the old plants 
keep it clean, well cultivated and 
and save strong young plants each 
year. It is usually preferable to set 
new plants ench spring and take out 
the two-year old plants after they 
have fruited.

I wish to announce to the public that I have 
purchased the business of the Payne Pro
duce Copany, and will hereafter operate the 
same along the same lines operated by Mr. 
Payne.

The charming, lovable, Clara Bow, 
will tell you what “ IT”  is Monday 
and Tuesday at Lynn Theatre. Prices 
20c and 40c.

life of your car depends upon proper 
lubrication.
So, instead of asking for a “ quart of 
oil”  and hoping that it will do the 
job, ask for the correct grade of Coo. 
oco Motor Oil and be sure.
There’s a grade of Conoco for your 
m o to r .....................................

I am in the market for chickens, eggs, Tur
keys, hides and cream, and will pay the high
est market prices for same.Electrical W ork

Wiring Houses a Specialty 
Motor Work
Agent for

Edison Masda Lamps
Call or See Me at Home on 9th St 

Opposite Sorrels Lumber Yard 
PHONE 136

H E. G ILLESPIE

Attest

Bring Me Your Farm Produce
You’ll find it listed on the 

Conoco chart which any Conoco deal
er will be glad to give you.

* BUSINESS AND
* PROFESSIONAL
* DIRECTORYSURPRISED PRICE

C O N T IN E N T A L  OIL COMP AX
Producers, Refiners and Marketers

of high-grade petroleum products in Arkauaa, Coio. 
rado, Idaho, Kansas, Missouri. Montana. Nebraska 
N*w Mexico, Oklahoma. Oregon. South Dakota 

Texaa.Utah, Washington, and Wyoming

have just received a big assortment of these hats. This is a sur- 

i Sale and we must make it good. You cannot guess how much 

price is going to be. Come and see our ©c yard goods, including 

ng, drapery, muslin. Gingham, creton.

s Casaiaaars Dress Pants at SI.98

these are all bargains, thats what you will say when you see 

a, and that’s what your neighbors will say, and it won’t be long 

1 these ggods are gone. Come today.

P A T R O N I Z E
the

TONSOR BARBER SHOP 
Modern Equipment 

First Class Barber Work

FRITZ FILLING 
STATIONC O N O C O^ rco u S. p a t  oar

4M otor O ils
DR. C. G. DUNN 

Dentist
First National Bank Bldg. 

Lamesa, Texas

kRK— Voting is to take 
-cincts here at an early 
issuance of bonds to the 
1,7110,000 to improve the 
the irrigated districts. 

—Pruning, and planting 
:s were explained to the 
lis section recently when 
urist of A. Si M. Exten-

Prompt Service and 
Courteous Treatment We, the following business firms are enter 

taining our friends and patrons at the
v. o. KEY

Abstracts, Loan* i 
Insurance

Key Building 
Lamesa, Texas

and be sure to we 
CONOCO GASOLINE 
>»cJted shtk EXTRA mi j

Zxtra LIFE FOR 
YOUR CAR* Gas, Oils and 

Accessories Lynn TheatreGIBSON AND MAY 
O’DONNELL AND LUBBOCK 

TRUCK LINE 
General Haaling

Phone 113 or Phone 48
O’Donnell, Texas

Every Thursday Night and Saturday 
Matinee

BEGINNING MARCH 10, 1927 AND  
ENDING JUNE 9, 1927

With each 50 cent purchase or more entitles 
you to a complimentary Theatre Ticket. 
This ticket and one paid admission admits 
two persons. Patronize the merchants who 
are soliciting' your patronage, and meet your 
friends at the Lynn Theatre. Spend a night 
or afternoon as a guest of your merchant.

W. H. CRUNK
Lawyer

Notary Pohlic 
Warren Building 
O’Donnell, Texas

1. O. O. F.
Meets Every Friday Nnght at 

Odd Fellows Hall 
O’Donnell Texas 

Visiting Brothers Welcome

E y e s  Tested 
H  Lenses Ground 

Glasses Fitted 
SWART OPTICAL CO 

1015 Broadway 
Lubbock, Texas

FOSTER’S FILLING STATION
Thcpeppiest oil station in O’Donnell, selling the snappiest gas on 
earth to the beat people in the world.

GAS. OIL, TIRES .TUBES AND ACCESSORIESLUBBOCK CLINIC
Third Floor Temple Ellis Bldg. 

Phone 1200 
ELWOOD HOSFITAL 

El wood Place 19th St.
Open January 14 

Open Staff to all Registered 
Physicians and Dentists.
J. F. Campbell, M. D. 

General Surgery 
V. V. Clark, M. D. 

Internal Medicine and Electro 
Teraphy

J. E. Crawford, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

J. R. Lemmon, M. D. 
Infant Feeding and Diseases 

Of Children 
W. N. Lemmon, M. D. 

Surgery, Diseases of Women 
And Rectal Diseases 

G. M. Terry, D. D. S.
• Dental and Oral Surgery 

and X-Ray
L. L. Martin, P. D. S. 

Asst. Dental and Oral Surgeon 
Miss Edna Wommack 

Technician
Miss Jam- Hooks. R. N. 

Sup’  o f Nurses

On 1 gallon of gasolihe, with new improved Ford 

Vaporizer, settling a much disputed question, 

“ How far a Ford car will run on one gallon of 

gasoline on a dirt road.” The 10 cars in this con

test averaged 33.3 miles, 6 open models and 4 

closed models. All cars started with 1 gallon of 

[gas, with hoods and gas tanks sealed and o ffic 

ially timed and judged .

THE POPULARv-nevroier stands unchallenged as the 
work. 3 largest producer o f gearshift 
trucks.
With its powerful valve-in-head motor 
•-now equipped with A C  oil- filter and
A i i f  cIeaner5 with a 6-inch channel 
steel frame, super-rugged rear axle and 
modem 3-speed transmission, recently 
improved it is praised by users every
where as the greatest commercial car

“ FAMOUS FOR ITS VALUES 
The home o f Stetson Hats, Florsheim Shoes, 1 
Standard Merchandise.

J o r  E c o n o m ic a l T ra n sp o r ts *1

DRY CLEANING— PRESSING— ALTERATIONS
Suits Made to Measure

Nothing Looks Better Than Clean Clothes— Let Us Clean Your3these 
Low Prices!

1-Ton Truck $ /  n r t
Stake Body O O U

1-Ton Truck S n e C
Panel Body (  J  J

1-Ton Truck 1 /■»
Cab end Chase!, O  1 V 

1-Ton Truck
Chaaiis 4 “ ^

'/4-TonTruck • ‘I r t C
Chassis J 7 J

AW price. / .  o. k  Him. M ick.

In addition to these low pdas 
Chevrolet’ .delivered pricr, in
clude the lowest h«ndlte.g and 
naan ting charges avaUabk-

RECALL CAFE
EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT’

“ O’Donnell’ s Cafe Beautiful.”  Regular meals and short orders, 
them and you will be delighted.

CHRISTOPHER DRUGS
"THE NYAL STORE”

Candies, Cigars, Kodaks, School Snpplics, Drugs, 
Toilet Articles.

Pbone 135

tionery

DR. C. P. TATE 
Pkyricina and Surgeon

All Cells Promptly Attended 
Day or Night

Office Phone 21, Day or Night 
O’Donnell, Texaa

G. W . G RAVES CASH GROCERY
QUALITY AND SERVICE

First, Last and Always— Prompt Delivery 
Phone 76

D AUTHORIZED SALES and SERVICE

F or d— F or dson— Lincoln These tickets will be given 
purch»»e *  minimum— <n

LOWEST PRICED * GEARSHIFT

CHEVROLET
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: O’DONNELL INDEX

W . H. Crunk A»k
For Re-Election

D O L L A R  FOR D O L L A R  T H E S E  A R E  T H E  
BEST V A L U E S  T O  BE H A D

■
NEW SPRING D?ESSES

Beautiful new Spring Dresses. The newest 
shades and styles, woi*th SI0.00 anywhere.
Special

CHILDREN SHOES J -l
Children* one .-'.rap .-dippers, w I
Guaranteed "AH Leather" 

to U S .  Pair
sizes

MENS OXFORDS
Mens new spring Oxfords, guaran- 
“ All Leather” , blacks and tans.
Regular $5.00 value, pair

NEW ----- FLORSHEIM OXFORDS
Blacks, Tans and Cherry

* NEW ----- SPRING STETSONS
Colors— Cinder, Cocoa, Seafoam and Buff

T H E  P O P U L A R
p h o n e  72 “ Famous for Its Values” p h o n e  72

We Give O ’Donnell Profit Sharing Stamps

Having served the citizenship of 
the town for the past two years a 
City Attorney, by appointment from 
the City Council, and it being th< 
will o f the city Council that the of 
fice hereafter be filled by election 
by the people. 1 hereby announce my 

I candidacy for said office, ami assure 
you that if you deem it wise and best 
to give me your vote and I am elect
ed 1 shall endeavor, to the best of 
my ability to dignify the office by 
faithful and diligent service, to the 
end that, not only shall 1 render as
sistance to the council in civil legal 

j matters, but will thoroughly pros- 
1 ecute all violations of ordinances and 
State laws falling within the juris- 

! diction of the City Court, following 
appeals to the county Court, when 
necessary.

1 appreciate the coojieration and 
| support accorded me by the Citizens 
of O’Donnell, since making my home 

| here. That cooperation is absolutely 
essential to the orderly handling of

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Brown have | Grandpa PoundTeJ
rented the C. M. Cox home and are the sick list for the j
moving in this week. is feeling much b*tU

----------------------  j enjoy jokes from R,,
A treat for you is "IT ” , featuring “ ——O—-J

the irresistable Clara Bow at the Miss Wynema xJ
| Lynn Theatre. Monday and Tuesday Monday from Dalis, J
Price* 20c and 40c. the past few daysth,n

v ,W //M W ta 4 0 4 * 4 0 0 0 «0 * 0 0 0 $ $ 4 4 # * $ $ $ 4 e $ * H |

The

I A  Saving o f  $ 1 5 .0 0

ESTRAY NOTICE

l i

K> T

/ K

Big sales and small profits is 
the reason for this phenomen

al offer.
Guaranteed All Wool 2-piece 

Suits to Order 
$21.75

All One Price
Regular $35 and $40 Values 
Full Suit or Overcoat, $25.75 

Single Pants, $8.25
If you’ve been paying around 
$35  ̂or $40 for your clothes, 
you’ ll appreciate what a won
derful bargain this is. First 
class tailoring and absolute 
satisfaction guaranteed.

C. E. RAY
iCf Dying and Alteration*

Phone 66

“ BABY CHIX"

Texas. n 26-ttp

Yoe will' enjoy " I T  
“IT ". “IT"-ia all the 
and Tuesday at Lynn The 

aa{ 40c.

LYNN THEA' M a s t ic  Leaguers
PROGRAM FOR W EEK  BEGlf 

M ONDAY MARCH 21ST
ling City Toda

I
MONDAY AND TU E SD A Y:
The irrestible, irresponsible, lovable.] 
Clara Bow in-----

essential to the orderly handling of & , .
the business incident to this office, S p e c i a l  p i ’ i c e S  f o l*  t h lS  p iC tU T © ------2 0 c i
as well as nuy other office, and V

$1.00 books your order for chix. 
Our own farm White and Buff Leg
horns, at hatchery prices. Can fur
nish other breeds, also table chicks. 
We hatch every Wednesday .and de
liver by prepaid parcel post. Oar 
customers must receive 100 per cent 
valuation for their money. Write 
for prices. Roberts Farm, Nugent,

hing like 
l  Monday. 

Prlci

should you elect me for another two 
years, I trust that you will accord 
me your fullest cooperation in my 
attempts to help your other officials 

| enforce the law, and protect the in
terests of O’ Donnell.

W. H. Crunk.

center of activi
ties for Lynn Coun

occasion being the 
plastic League meet 

three days session 
local high school 1 

Ireds o f high school 
and others from 

the county who are 
I work are guests of

SPRING TERM DISTRICT COU 
CLOSES; DOCKET VERY L1C

CITY TAX PAYERS
Warning to all City tax payers arc 

'given the city Tax Collector und city 
I council that on and after the first 
day of March 1927, all unpaid city 

I taxes will be placed on the delin- 
quint list with a ten per cent penally 
If you wish to avoid this penalty, you 
had better see that your taxes are 
paid before March 1, 1927. No ad
ditional time will be given.

T. A. Wimberley, Tax Collector, 
for the City of O'Donnell.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY.
Reginald Denny In

“ ROLLING HOME”
A Universal Super-Comedy. Regul;

FRIDAY:
ktion have worked 

(•M ing nothing undone 
^Btrifcute to the comfort

“ TESSIE” W i .  imnt o f the visitors dur
Hu throe iiiys 0 ’D°n*

Also “ Phantom Police” . tu n u t  promises to be one
.the beat t v *  held in the county.the best ever held in the co

Regular admission— 10c and 0 ’ Do m *u Interscholastic
- _____& A— Lnnn tin «nnit>

WANTED— Good 2-4 or inch sec- 
i ond-hand piping. See Gantt 4  Hub- 
! bard.

>oo»»o<ao o o 9 o

P I L E S
PERMANENTLY RELIEVED 

S BY USING
P Y

w e e o o e e o e o e S O L  I
— O— — — O— c

SATURDAY:

Tom Mix in Zane Grey’s big book
“THE LAST TRAIL” 

o Also two-reel comedy. Regular at

The spring term of the dist 
court expired last Saturday, en< 
a four weeks term.

It was not a particularly busy 
sion. A number o f civil cases v 
tried and at least two were set

------  _ by agreement of the parties a
iturday night. |the selection of the jury. T

o f the elimination were no criminal cases tried that 
any schools through- cited much general interest. In 
ire being put to the {there were not many criminal c 

various events, a Jon the docket except a few old < 
which will be pub- that had gradually accumulated 

week’s issue of the little prospect of conviction at 
lete program of the few cases returned by the gTand 

led last week. tehn in session in which eithei 
school and Parent- rests had not been made or the 

ies did not have time to prepar. 
trial. Several criminal cases 
tried and disposed of, however.

The last criminal case tried 
that of the State of Texas vs. Ch 
Brown, an O’Donnell negro. B 
entered a plea of guilty and i 
for a suspension of the sentence 
jury granted his plea, assessin 
punishment at five years and sui 
ed the sentence. This was a 
in which he was charged with h 
sold liquor to a negro woman, t 
was shown by the evidence thi 
woman had laid a scheme by 
to catch him. — Lynn County

Get free tickets to Thursday night si 
Saturday Matinee from your mere!

______  to hang up some new
>rds on* sspture their share of 

IounM h» the various events.
. |*rd work, and much 
have kept the local con- 

jurto boar anil enthusiasm run- 
To make the meet more 

ier schoola of the 
in busy with the same 

to capture their 
konors which promises 

competition in all of

Those Who Aided 1 
Lynn County h
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Customers
the O’ Donnell Public 

Se opportunity that is 
their appreciation of 

itoweil upon them by 
plastic Leaguers in 

nnell for this year’s 
aim of the local 

pd to the visitors every 
keep them so well

______ pt they will want to
■ M k in e ll  next year.

Farmers Will 
_  at Lubbock
f Demonstartion

I Have changed from the Magnolia Products 
to Pierce-Fordyce Products. The Pierce-Ford-• v v  a s u u u v l o i  1 11“
yce h as fo r  years been recognized a s one of the 
oldest, largest, and best o f  the standard 
panies. com-

Notice is hereby given that I have 
taken up and impounded according 
to law governing the city of O’Don
nell Texas, the following described 
animal found running at large bn 
said townsite: One sorrel mule,
about 15 1-2 hands high, 10 or 12 
years old, brand unknown. Unless 
this animal is called for by the owner 
or owners and all charges for its up
keep and impounding is paid, it will 
be sold at public auction to the high
est bidder at my corrals at 10 o’clock 

M. Wednesday, March 23, 1927. 
T. A. Wimberley, City Marshall.

I will continue to render that same prompt, 
and courteous service to my customers in the fut- 
’ rc as I have in the past, with a guarantee of sat
isfaction. All patronage appreciated.

When in need of-

March,25— The South 
arc expected to gat- 

rday, March 26 for a 
of a Mitchell Cotton 

Bg Machine., The dem- 
lR be held at the Ex
lion east of town Sat- 

and Don L. .Tones:, 
|t of the station is e.»- 

ps to have a good at- 
each community on 
s. A cordial invita- 

to everyone, 
is similar to the ones 

tins which separate the 
from the cotton when 
napped cotton is being 

machine is modified 
mounted on skids in or- 

L moved about the fields 
arious cotton piles. It 
out 1,000 of sledded cot-

The Lynn County Intersch 
League ia in session this w 
O’Donnell. The entertainmei 
the visitors together with the I 
ribbons and other necessary 
amounts to quite an expens, 
order to help defray expense 
Parent-Teachers Association 
aid of the student body have 

public subscription and ai 
we publish same so that the 
may know who are the conti 
behind the worthy cause. B 
the list:

Mansell Bros., Senior Boys
mation. High S c h o o l----------

E. A. Jones Hardware C 
Junior Girls Declamation, higl

GAS, KEROSENE, OILS AND GREASES

-Call 95-

ons make the machiine 
[farm  use, Jones stated.
I the farmer to keep his 

land for fertilization 
test of the ashes of 

. in gins this year prov 
l is over 35 per cent pot- 
ishes. It will save the 

time in waiting their

Lynn Theatre. Junior Boy

My Driver Will Do the Rest

jitchell o f St. Louis head 
pfacturing company will 

onalty. Officials from 
xperiment Station of 

Ition and others are ex- 
i according to Jones.

?

M. P, WHITE, Agent

nson came in Friday from 
irhere he spent the past 

He left again- Saturday 
Jlory where he expects to 

Veral months with relatives 
nds.

ierceTordyce, Prodm
------------ T *  - . , ,  L jUMU„ n o n n n ~

O’ Donnell Telephone Co. —
M -System ------------------------
Carlisle & Co. -*■— -------------
W. R- Sanderson---------------

•
C. H. D oak-------- ----------------
Fairley & H aym es--------------
Home B akery-----------— —
Morris Sanderson --------------
Cicero-Smith Lumber Co. 
Don Edwards ---------------- —
D. M. E s te s --------------f ------
R. O. Miles ------------------- —
Jones Dry Goods -------------
C. H. Westmoreland----------
Guthrie Mercantile -----------
H. E. Gillespie ----------------
Higginbotham-Bartlett------
Dr. Campbell ----------------- -
T. A. Armstrong ------ -
Jeff M usick ------------------—
Foster’s Filling Station —
Sorrels Lumber Company -
O’Donnell In dex----------------
A. A. House ----------- ---------
J .P. B ow lin --------------------

| Fritz Filling Station---------
Graves Cash Grocery-------
Johnson & Taylor, Barbe:
City Cafe ------------------------
Christopher Drugs ----------
Jeff Shook --------------------
Dr. C. P. T a t e ---------------
Dr. O. H. Shepard----------
C. E. Ray --------------------
W. E. Guye ------------ —
E. M. W ild e r -----------------
B. J. B o y d ---------------------
McDonald-Ely Gin --------
McClung H o te l---------------
Highway G arage-------------
Tonsor Barber Shop-------
Recall Cafe -------------------
J. G. M cC arroll------------------

| Busby who ia buying cotta* city Market
ney spent the week-end with 

oiks. He expects to wind #  
e *  Jn the next two weeks aiM 
fttt to O’Donnell and frien^p 
summer.

Total.

Ben L. Co*den
returned %edn< 

I visit to Mis

________..




